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Of ITLtIOCR.
ML Ona oi the heaviest

vMud Columbia, burat with
rtb town on last Saturday

9M Wind a perfect gale and
DM Terr frequent The storm

(INM from the York county shore,
Hired m If cloud moving orer

abort tU feet abore the water. The
;edaalf it would rise up and meet
The Cloud struck the water a

MM. from the shore and a perfect
of wtid swept orer the borough, last- -

minute in diuerent portions
tow lane trees were blown down,
tan from their fastenings, panee et glass

; and similar damage done. At
"ttu VImoi Ktillt tvwrril tsrnrA

from the toots and scattered
U- - directions. The wanon belong- -

tosT to John W. Swartr, butcher, was coming
M Marietta puce was Diown over uv
srrlbiewlnd, but escaped all damage. A

storm loiiowea ine wina anu mo
was very sharp. The telephone

StoBtSBM it In the residence of E. N. Smith,
Third and Chestnut atreost, was badly

sssssSJfSa, anaue room wnerem mnp
there a ball of tire In the

MSM. A domestic in the employ oi Mr.
SMI ittb. was rendered unconscious by the

trAboat containing three men on the
rrrer during ine storm ana was upsei vy mo

i haw wavaa. The men swam aalely to
era.ft. siKrMi men from WHcttls- -

V
&

''

- H

.IHa Mined Dlflendeffer, Iioister and Ham- -'

Zmr, on a large flat The flat could not be
;esMrolled and the boat was rapidly swept to- -

"Awards the dam. It was nearly tilled with
?Wler and the men expected It to sink nt
yf any moment. Tbesteamboat WrlghUvllle"

3$3.want to the assistance of the men and they
"' IS'TWsre rescued Irom their perilous position,i''when the flat had almost reached the dam.

:Tlie men on the steamboat deserve great
okj credit for their effort in rescuing the men

itJk, from almost certain drowning. Some of our
innsoiianis say mat tnis siorm was iue

Ai'K worst ever seen in town and the little
iacananltlns' therefrom is Burorislnir. The

i. wares on the river were at least four feet
algh.
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Frank Butcher, a canal boatman, was ar--
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ifJ,l"xMng a disturbance in a Front street saloon.
Be was taken before Squire Evans and was

JjVl"dIachsrged by the payment of coats.
A tramp, named Thomas Malone, was ar-is- r.

rested by Officer Hardnde, on Saturday, for
' being drunk and disorderly. Squire Frank

aeMthlmtoJall lor five days.
Bitten by b DoB.

Charles Blttner, a son of Peter
Blttner, living at the corner et Fourth and
Walnut streets, was playing with a pet dog
belonging to the family on last Saturday; the
dog suddenly attacked the child and bit it
severely about the face and head, causing

' painfsl wounds. Doctor Taylor was sum-- L

moned and gave the child medical attention.
The dog was killed.

Drath of MIm Kate Bolce.
Miss Kate Bolce, a resident of Columbia,

died on Sunday morning at i o'clock, in Phil- -'

adelphla, where she was undergoing modi-- s

'oal treatment from the removal of a tumor.
Her death was very unexpected to thedoc-ff- i
tors present and all her friends. Thear-ii- "
rangementa for the funeral have not boon
made.

The "Mikado" WeU Freuntod.
The Alfa Norman opera company appeared

In the opera house on last Saturday night in
' The Mikado," before a good audience The

reputation earned by I his company was fully
sustained by the excellent manner In which
the opera was rendered. The scenery and
costumes were boautirulaud the chorus very
strong. It would be useless to particularize

... any or the principal singers, as they all sua
Jv stained their parts in a first-clan- s manner.
,,, Their return will be welcomed.

Town Notes.
i The Pastime social club will hold a ball in
f ,' the armory

The shad fishing still remains very poor., The catch of this morning did not amount to
" over 200 fish.
v On next Thursday night an amateur

theatrical performance will be given by a
company or ladles and gentlemen Irom Lan-
caster. On that evening "A Lesson in Love"
will be given for the benefit of the St Paul's

1 Ladles Sociable society.
A doll waa chanced off this morning at the

drug store of Dr. Markel. The purchaser of
k ' a bottle of dye was given a chance, and the

lucky number was4S7, hold by P. S. Kuhns.
A public sale of horses took place on Satur- -

:,

HrWI

blew

nay sc us uvery siaoio or uamuei Campbell.
Eleven head were sold, and the avorage prlco
was 1181.

Easter Sunday was appropriately observed
la the many churches et Columbia. The
floral decorations were very beautiful and
special muato added greatly to the services.
Company C was present last night In the
Second Street Lutheran church at divine
services. At the dttlerent Sunday schools
the children were given Easter eggs and
pretty cards.

BOMEBODi'a DAHLIfta

round Drowned In tne Buiquehanna Hirer
Near Pcqnes station.

On Saturday afternoon Samuel Hoffman,
Peter Wanner, Philip Try and some other
man while engaged in repairing a broken
raft, along the Susquehanna rlvor, In Martle
township, beyond Pequea station, on the Co-
lumbia & Port Deposit railroad, found the
Body of a child in the river. They brought
it to shore and telegraphed for Coroner Hona-ma-

He went down Sunday and held an
inquest The body was that of a male while
enfld, about six years old, and had no cloth-
ing on except a waist The body bore every
evidence or having been in the water for hov-av- al

weeks. The supposition Is that the child
was drowned at some point up the rher, and

'was carried down by the current The
coroner cut the buttons from the
Waist and will keep them, hoping they
will lead to tbo identification of the
child. The face was scratched and swollen
Mill 11 mntrl nrtt hA HAtapmlnnH wliotl.ni. 41. a
.ti.11.1 ... ..a.-.- i .. mi .

I'ifTSlhe Jury was that death resulted from drown-.B-
ins or violence unknown to the Inrv. a f.
Jin was made for the child and it was burled
In a field near where it waa iound. The cor-
oner's Jury were Benjamin Charles, Joseph
ajjwumi, x. ,?. oauiuei xioiiman.

) Samuel Sboff and Peter Wagner.
Andrew Mast's Body Hecovered at Oold.boro.

The bodyor Andrew Mast, hair-broth- to
the Delxich brothers, the last of the four men
Who lost their Uvea in crossing the river in a
row boat from Steelton to New Cumberland,

; ,' about three months ago, was found along the'. shore of the river near Goldsboro on Sundav
rt 'imnnilnir. Tha mmaliii miinli Hfw.mnnaA.f,..... ..., w U.U.pU,isameaiateiy enciosea in a neat coffin

taken to New Cumberland, where they
miAHiou xu xuu tuujruuun.

Saly Oa of Tbsut Marked " Adr."
Trosa the Uuu Express.

' Ttt Lanosster Intelhoenckb says.' Sammy's friends are waging war on Steh- -j man through paid communications in the
I papers of the Northern district" Seven- -

s4a;hU0l this statement are false. We wish
to ba exact Last nub., liaMd "An opinion of Btohmi'o y one, of tbsm marked and published the article

,-
- adTSrtlsement, which it
Wjw bad a perfect right to do. Thep"

aix other papers war against Bteumanpay or promise of pay because he isVlMSMBjr of his constituents and a rep.
ifssisitatlve of the most degrading political

!

ft t.. rj , - Ut4 of Unclaimed Letter.
u , IJatof uneUImed letters remaining In the

Lancaster, for tbe week ending
TkfMtlfimt

JLtmtt I r' - -- - j, xviy, aims Alice
r, JsjsjMr, Miss Jsaal P. Orossbam, Mrs.

I KStvan, auas norma miner, anum Annie
V Mrs. jusnia nsine, mum x.mni9
,MtssiKatla8.WubaE,mu..tu af,l.. il.L

. Bm B. Banman, Harry Bar, Kev. J.
, Bowman, DanW N. Echman, Harry Fel- -

r, Asvsn laser, oamuu uzan, jaeop
KSS, law v. jsarunsv . xisrusn,

WetsolM D. IMMky, Henry I

JaeobPUrr,K.D. MaMmtt-- 1
isn. Karl a! WMdsMaMar I

awaa.?,"M

turn mwt owMovnr jot.
As AdtfHIon to a Malt Hoi -- Bow Bultr u

Observed In the Borough.
MotST Jor, Pa., April 20. On Thursday

of last week men began building the founda-

tion et the addition to the eastern end of
Philip Frank's malt house, opposite the P.
R. B. passenger station. The main structure
will be of brick with a tower, and will be 20

orSOleet higher than the original building
and will have a fancy front Mr. v rank also

.,Intends building anoiuor autmiuu w
northwest end ofhls malt house, and making
other changes in order to faelllUto his In-

creasing business.
nr.i.ioious jtkms.

Thursday evening the members and friends
of the M. K. church, surprlsod the newly

nnntninl ruutor. Hev. O. K. Cook, with a
donation. After remarks by the pastor and
asocial chat with him and his wife, the party
returned to their homos, all reeling that It is
more Messed to give than receive.

Easter services were held In the various
churches here yesterday as follows : Lutheran
church, on South Barbara street, at 1 o'clock.
Thochurchwasfinelydecorated and the exer-
cises interesting.

Evangelical church, corner of Now Haven
and Donegal streets, at 7 o'clock s Interesting
services to young and out ; prinieu m
grammes were distributed among the
audience. ,

Services In the U. B. church at . 30 o clock,
meeting for children setting forth the signifi-
cance as w ell as the origin of Enter; oxer
clsos Interspersed with music, recitations,
etc, etc

Special services were held In the l. t?

Church nt 0 o'clock, consisting pi music by
the church choir and Sunday school; speak-
ing by children and addresses by adult mem-

bers of the school.
Easter services In the Bethel Church of

Oed consisting of music, dialogues, recita-
tions, Jrc Alter patt of the above pro
gramme had been disposed or, atoyan k.
Valtrasky, the oonvorted Bulgarian, was in-

troduced and made a low brief remarks and
concluded the same by singing the corona-
tion, "All Hail the Power et Jesus Name,"
in his native (the Bulgarian) language ;

after which the remaining part or the pro-
gramme was concluded.

Kev. Welskotten preached In the Lutheran
church yesterday morning and evonlng.

Stoyan Valtraskv preached In the Presby-
terian church on Marietta street yesterday
morning.

OTHER NOTKS.

Prof. S. M. Youtzy, princlpst of the public
school of this place, has been engaged as a
special teaoher fortho summer term or le

State Normal school.
F. B. N. Holler, et thi9 place, spent Sunday

inShlppensburg, Cumberland county.
Miss Lillian O. Gable, of Darlington semi-

nary, West Chester, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. E. It Gable, on Donegal street

.Tnhn A. Ilelatand. or Philadelphia, Is is.
tting his grandfather, Mr. John M. Hlctnd.

Mrs. Katharine Snyder on last Wednesday
lelt Tor Uellefontaine, Ohio.

On last Saturday the soldiers' orphans
were gh en a holiday s Ith the prh ilege to go
where they would. The consequence nm
the blue coats could be seen all oer town.

Yesterday the colored folks or this place
attended quarterly meeting In the A. M. K.
church In Florin.

WISB DLX1T TUHOUUH TUB WUIBKBRS.

The I)roce That Waa Done In the Cltr anil
ConntT by Satnrdaj'a Btorm.

The storm on Saturday afternoon was ery
severe in the city and county. The wind
was very high and before the rain began the
dust from the dirty streets was blown over
town In clouds. Those who were unfortunate
enough to be out at the time wore almost
blinded by the dirt Tho fall of rain was also
very heavy. Considerable damage as done
at different places. A largo number of trees
were blown down, and among them was a
very fine apple troe on the property occupied
by Charles V. Kckert on East King street

Tho large iron smoke stack attached to the
engine at the county prison was blown down
and broken to pieces. During the storm
Wlnfield S. Hayes, a prlsonor in Jail await-
ing trial, was taken with epileptic tits, which
continued at intervals during the night He
wasattondod by Dr. itobrer and Is doing
very well. It is supposed that the tits were
superinduced by a terrific clap of thunder.

Benjamin V. Hamisli, of East Lampeter
township, Is a heavy loser by the storm. His
tobacco shod SI by 'X loot was blown down
and is a total wreck. The roof of his corn
crib was blown oil ntul carried a distance of
150 feet Strange to say It was not much
broken.

During the storm the wires of the city fire
department were atleclod by the lightning,
causing tbo alarm to strike. Although the
engines were out tholr services were not
needed.

Part of the roof of the barn of Leopold
Ulrlch, living s miles south of Intorceurso,
was blown oil on Saturday afternoon.

Mie Kloped in a Schooner.
Mrs. Springer and Capt Peterson, who

eloped from Philadelphia In the captain's
schooner, the Three Brothers, bound for East
Greenwich, B. I., are probably on the bound-
ing billons of the Atlantic. The pursuit,
began by the woman's father, William Gar-
rison, and her husband, Capt Sprlngor, in the
tug Eensingtou, has been abandoued and the
two men hao returned to their home near
Cape May, When they left Camden with a
lawyer and constable, armed with a warrant
for the arrest of the couple, they declared
that the' would keep up the chase to

bay, if necessary. They steamed
down tbo Delaware as far as Chester, and by
that time their ardor had cooled somewhat
Theystopd at Chester, where they learned
that the schooner was several hours ahead of
them. Then they turned about The cap-
tain fcald be was going to make things warm
for Peterson, and Intimated that be would
have the couple arrested on their arrival in
Rhode Island.

Notea From hmlllnllle.
SMiTnvittE, Aj)rll 24 Mr. J. Cramer's

child, of the House Rock,came near drowning
by falling into a tub of water, a few days ago.

Mr. Jos. Huber, of Martlcvlllo, has moved
Into his new house and will retire from
rarming, his taking bis place.

Mr. Harry Shultz, roofed his barn and
built a cistern house.

Mr. Adam Gochenaur is having his store
room painted and remodelod.

The tax collectors et Providence township
levied on the Monocacy ore bank lor taxes
due.

Mr. MaoElheney Is preparing to make
brick this season.

Thotroesaro in blossom and indications
favor good crojs in this section.

Bale or Stocks.
Sam Matt Frldy, ror Jacob B. Long, broker,

sold this afternoon at publlo sale, at the
Cooper house, for Christian Stiflel Bnd John
F. Rengter, executors of Andrew Stiflel, de-
cerned, the following Blocks, etc :

Five shares or Lancaster A MUlorsvUIe
street car stock, at fC5, to John S. Rengler;
five shares at IC5.25, to John S. Rengler.

For other parties w ere sold : 18 shares
Columbia National bank, I to Lewis S. Hart-ma-

at tHOj 15 shares rruitvllle turnpike,
to same, at 51.

Five shares Lancaster Jk Reading N. Q. R,
It, (Qnarryvllle section) were withdrawn

f 1,000 certificate or deposit issued by Amos
S. Henderson, deceased, to Robert A. Evans,
for t231.

Toung Woods Fight.
Among the cases disposed of this morning

were two drunks and two disorderlies. One
of the drunks paid, the second, Michael
Kelly, an old otlender, was sent out for five
days. The disorderlies were two young
bloods et the tow n. They bad a quarrel
about a girl at the skating rink on Saturday
evening, and met yesterday afternoon in the
avenue leading to the Catbolia cemetery.
They stripped to the waist and wore on--

in a scientific encounter when Officer
telllyputin an apparanco. They paid no

attention to the ofilcer and ho took hold of
them and marched them to tbo station house.
This morning the mayor dlacharged them
upon payment of costs.

Awaiting Orders.
Tbo engineer corps of the Cornwall fc Lob.

anon railroad company are awltlng orders to
commence work at placing the cross sections
on the extension of the Cornwall & Lebanon
lallroad to Now Holland. This work will
m,T8th9.fl?lnoftueroad bed sons toproper information to contractors. It isexpected that work on building tbe road willcommence the present EngineerCrowell has thecorps in charge.

root Nearly Tom Off In a Knoaway.
David Rhoads, a horse dealer of Hummels.

town, Dauphin county, while trying to get
oat ofhls carriage when his horse was be-
yond his control, had his foot caught In a
wtossl and almost torn oft Amputation, of
Met VMBflssl BMUbw took plsos later,

ItMATK or A TOClO MAX.

A nrlaht Career Cut snort Hy the Fatal
Termination of Long lllnean.

Albert It Delchler died on Sunday evening
at his home, No. 143 East Lemon street, et
Brlght's disease or the kidneys, in the 31st
year of his ago. Deceased was a son or Max
Delchler, the well known shoemaker on
North Queen street Ho was a very bright
young man and was graduated at the high
school, or this city, on the 2Sth or June, ISTi
He afterwards went to Philadelphia w here ho
became on gaged with a firm or Hour and
grain dealers and remained with them
several years. Upon leaving this llrui he
embarked In business for himself, lie
moved to this city with hl family about a
month ago. Although he had been In bad
health ror a year last ho was taken vrorso
after his arrival In Lancaster anil his death
resulted. Ho leaves a wire anu mroe cuuu- -

ren. Deceased was a:popuiar young man
and was w In Philadelphia, as will
us through the eutire eastern part or the
state.

Death or Owen Scott
In IMP there came to this country from

Ireland, Oiven Scott He drilled to tbo
vicinity of Quarry vllle whore ho worked for
two years until he saved money enough to
send to tbo old couutry to bring over his
wife and tire children. Ho soon managed to
got a home, w here ho lived w Ith his family
until lSOOs when his wllo died. On Saturday
ho was burled at St Catharine's church, In
Drutnoro, atthegood old ageof S2. Ho has
always been adovout member of this church
and his character and worth as a citizen were
attested to by oneot the lamest funerals ever
heldattbat place. Mr. Scott was Bn active
man for his age until last Monday when he
was stricken by paralysis, irom which he
died on Thursday. Ho was a very zoaleus
Democrat and never missed an election. For
thotiist four years he has been living with
his son Patrick, on bis larm in Eden ton

Ho leaves four sons, Michael, Patrick,
James and Dennis ; one daughter, Mrs. Mary
Picket

An Aged I'enaloiier Dead.
Mrs. Sarah Bailey, mother of Mrs. A. A.

Pegau, of Safe Harbor, died on tbe 22nd Inst,
and was burled on Sunday at 9 o'clock, at
tbe Mennonlto meeting house, Hirer Corner,
near Safe Harbor. She was a pensioner of
tbo late war. Her son, Georgo 11. Bailey
belonged to company U, of the lJ2d regiment,
and was killed At the battle or Chancellors-vllle- ,

Va., May 3, lSCi.
Funrrst of George VTeber Hole.

The funeral of George Weber Bote took
place this morning from tbo residence of bis
aunt, Mrs. Tboniae, on East King street
Tho remains wore taken to St Mary's
Catholic church, where a requiem mass was
celebrated. Tbe interment was made at St
Joseph's cemetery. Eight companions, fel-

low school mates or St Mary's parochial
school, were the

Funeral of a Soldier.
Sunday afternoon tbe funeral of Linton

Kudy took place from his residence, No.
CCG Manor street, and it was very largely at-

tended. Among those present were the
members of Georgo H. Thomas, Post 84,
No. SI, Grand Army of the Republic, who
were accompanied by a drum corps. The
services at the house were conducted by
Kev. W. F. Llchliter, and the Interment was
made at the Lancaster cemetery.

MOTPS FROX CUI.LSIX U1L1,.

The Stan Chosen for Conducting College
Student " During Next Tear.

The following editorial stair has been elect-
ed by the Gwthean and DIagnothlan Literary
societies, to conduct the ' College Student "
during the next collegiate year. J. Luchm
Rouch, A. II. Rothermel, David Schelrer, F.
A. Rupley, J. K. Llghtand Henry II. Apple
Tho May number of the "Student" will be
out during the latter part of this week.

The "Oriflamme," an annual published by
tbo Junior class, will be ready fordlstrlbu.
Hon in the early part of May. The frontis-
piece will be a fine steel engraving of the late
John U Atloe, M. D., LT D.

The observatory will be dedicated some-
time during commencement week. Ono et
America's most famous astronomers will de-
liver the address.

G. A. Schwedes assisted Kev. D. It Schne-de- r,

of Marietta, during Easter servlres.
Aaron Noll preached at Epbrata on Sunday

evening.
Quite a number of the students have been

at homo spending their Easter vacation.
Dr. J. B. Kleflerwill deliver a lecture In

College chapel on Tuesday evening.
Tho present senior class in the Nomlnary

numbers eleven, who will graduate on the
18th or May. Tho following are the names :
J. N. Bauman, Robert E. Crum, John M.
Kessler, John F. Mackley, Maurlco W.
Maucb, Milton H. Milt Rufus W. Miller,
WIIon F. More, James W. Myer, Oustav
A. Schwedes and David A. Souders.

Dr. Theodore G. Apple's book, "Recollec-
tions of College Life," will come out of proas
In the course et a few weeks.

W. F. More proacbed at Littlestow n, Pa.,
on Sunday.

Rev. J. II. Dubbs, D. D., preached at
Pa.

President T. G. Apple, D. D., has been
confined to b!s room ter the last lew days by
sickness.

Rov. .1. S. Stabr, Ph. D., assisted Rev. Mos-se- r,

pastor or tbo First Reformed church, of
Reading, on Easter Sunday.

Rev. E. V. Gerhart, D. D., assisted Rov.
Levan, pastor of tbe Reformed church at
Kidgely, Md., on Sunday.

Kev. F. A. Gaat 1. D., preached an excel-
lent sermon in College chapel on Sunday
morning. After the sermon the holy com-
munion was celebrated. Tho floral decora-
tions In the chapel wore very beautiful and
significantly brought out the season or lUs-tertid- e.

Rufus Miller delivered an address to tbo
Second Reformed Sunday school yesterday
evening.

News lu and Around Itart.
Baut, April 20. Within the past two

weeks farmers have been busy tilling tbo
soil.

On Saturday afternoon a very severe wind
storm passed through this section of the coun-
try ; fences were blown down, but no further
damage was done.

Harry M. Helm lately found an old coin
dated 1775. On one aldo is a woman's face,
with the words "Georgia---. Ill, It E. A."
Tho other side resembles the date side of a
trade dollar, with the word " Brllan. I. A."
Tbe real value Is not ascertained.

The Bart Literary society gave an enter-
tainment In Pickwick hall, Georgetown, on
Wednesday evening, April 21.

Mr. John Helm has drawn tbo water from
bis carp pond and oilers for sale to his friends
and the public about 1,200 mockers.

An Editor's Itody to lie Cremated.
Tho body of Floris B. Plimpton, late asso-

ciate editor of the Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette, is to be cremated In accordance with
his desire. In charge of friends
it is now on its way here and is expected to
arrive on the Day Express Tbe
desire or those accompanying la that all the
coremonles shall be strictly private.

A committee of the Baltimore Cremation
company, consisting (of Frank H. Hamblo-ten- ,

John It Kennous, John W. Middendorf
and O. W. Lehman, came over to Lancaster

y to witness the cremation and to decide
on which system the Baltimore furnace will
be erected.

The Top et a Chnrch Steeple Fired.
The most peculiar fire that has ever oc-

curred In Uarrlsburg was the result of a
stroke of lightning oti Saturday afternoon.
During a thunder storm and heavy rain

struck tbeextreme point of the
steeple on tbe Market Sriuaro Presbyterian
church, the most lofty edifice or its Kind In
tbe city. On tbe top or the Bteople was an
ornamental kuob, which Immediately caught
fire, and was extinguished with great dtll-cult- y.

The locu was

Held on Tnree Charges.
Georgo Ferguson has been held before

Alderman Plnkorton on the charge of assault
aud battery, drunk aud disorderly conduct
and surety et tbe peace. George got drunk
on Saturday and went to'lhe house of Samuel
Whitford, on whom he made an attack. He
will have a good many explanations to make
before ho Is through with those cases.

Another Klchmond Id the Field.
Dr.P.J.Koebuok,latestate senator,and later

defeated candtdate for Congress, la in town
to day trying to find out whether or not he
will contest the Republican nomination ter
Congress with Commodore HIestand.

When he discovers we'll makes note of
It

Iletter Bboot Snipe.
David Grow, of llohrerstown, has been ar-

rested on complaint et Solomon Gable mads
berore Alderman MoConomy. He la charged I

with violating the gams law by shootingnwu

?r!: "Vtt

UP AND DOWH THE BTATK.
The stockholders of the defunct City

National bank, oi Wltllamsport, will aavo
abnil fifty percent or their stock.

Mayor Fulton, of Pittsburg, has been
charged In a local article lu tbe lst 1th
drunkenness and obscenltv.

George White, a Mercer lawyer, ha sued
the proprietors el the Mercer soldiers'
orphan schools to rooovor one-tirt- h of the
profits or that Institution. Tho amount Is
said to be over one hundred thousand dollars.

Fhe thousand members et the Miners and
Laborer's Amalgamated association and the
Knights or Labor marched through the
streets of Wtlkusbarreon Saturday, and after-
wards were addressed by prominent speak-
ers.

Alfred 11. Halm, auditor, who
recently pleaded guilty to seen ludlctmonts
for forgery and larceny, was sentenced In
Easton on Saturday, to pay TOO fine and the
costs of the prosecution and to servo four
years In Jail.

' Tell's lUIn" Iiniiriitril.
The grounds at "Tell's Haln" have been

decidedly improved within the last few
weeks by the Lancaster Schuetzen- - eretn.
The day for target practice aud priro shooting
has been changed from JAlday to Tuesday of
each week ror the coming season. A short
target practice last week exhibited some ex-

cellent shooting. Target practice w III again
occur

A Kettle of Kggs tell.
Some one loft a kettle, with several dozen

of eggs, In one of the Central market houses
on Ssturday. Tho owner may have missed
his Easter treat by the loss of the eggs but
he can get thorn by calllngon Markotmastor
Wllhelm.

May Come Aroond All Itlght.
John Snyder, the Provldonee township

man w be tried to shoot himself to death last
week, is not dead, and it Is the general
opinion that b--o will recover.

Saturday's rtre.
The building on Cbostnut street, occupied

by E. L. Zercher, as a cigar factory, w hlch
was damaged by fire Saturday morning, was
not Insured, as was at first supposed. Tbe
Globe hotel was lusured for H.OW, instead or
$1,000, as stated before

For a lietter Water Supply.
This morning workmen began digging the

treuch on Orange street In which the twenty-Inc- h

water pipe will be laid. The street w III
likely be in bad condition for a time,

Ws advise all In want of good boots or dices at
low prices to visit the Hed 1 rent Shoo Storo, No.
U North Queen street, next door to pojtofllco

aprlt-lwd.ilt-

Amuse menta.
" Arkamaur Kit." On Wednesday and Thurs-

day evenings next Henry Chanfrau will appear
lu the opera house tn the great play et " Kit the
ArVansaw Traveler." Tho star Is the son of a
noted actor, and ho has been doing well with the
play. The pros praises him highly and the
lioston Journal has this to say "The melo-
drama of Kit, In which Henry Chanfrau assumed
the title role, was a dramatic event of special
interest last evening at the Doston theatre. M r
Chanfrau was greeted with hearty rounds of p
plauseln the exciting and powerfully wrought
scenes of the piece, which have for jearn been
shown at their best on the lioston theatre stage.
Henry Chanfrau sustained, In a largo degree the
popular favor won by his father In this great
play."

The Population of Lancaster
Is aboat 30.0m, and we would say at least one-hal- f

are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous thanothers, vvo would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle et
hemp's lialsam for the Throat and l.ungs. l'rico
Mi cents and It Trial sue Iree. Itespectfnlly,
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street

(3)

BKATUH.

Hstzoo In this city, on the 2lth Inst , Mary,
wlfoot Mcholas Herzoc, in tha 73d jear otherago.

The relatives and friends of the family are
Invited to attend the funeral from tbo

residence of her husband, No. 4J High street,
on Tuesday morning at 6X o'clock High mass
at St. Joseph's church. Interment at St. Jo-
seph's cemetery.

I.estz April 21, ISn). In this city. William II ,
son of Uoorgn and Catharine l.entz, ajed 15
years, 9 months and ?3 days.

The relatives and friends of tha family are re
spcetfnlly invited to attend the funeral, from
his parents' residence, Sn. Ktl North Queen
street on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. In
torment at Lancaster cemetery.

LUii.rr.-N'e- ar Safe Harbor, on the iM Inst ,
Mrs. Sarah liatley, mother of Mrs A. A l'egan,
of Safe Harbor.

Hess -- In Quarryvllle, on the 21th tnst.t M.
Hess, aged en years and 3 days

The relatives and trlends of the latnllj are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the I tin oral from his
lata residence, Qnarryvllle, on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock Services at the German
Heformed church at 10X o'clock, interment at
Quarryville. ap2A-:i- d

DxicntER-Api- il 25, IS.-.-, In this city, Alfred U
Delchler, son of Maxmllllan and Catharine
Delchler, In tbe 31st year of his ago.

Tbe relatives aud friends of the family are re
apectfully invited to attend tbo funeral, from
his late residence. No. in Kast Lemon street, on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
atWpodward Hill cemetery

MAHKBTH.

Live Stock Market.
Chicxoo, April 2C Cattle Itccelpts, iO head ,

shlpmenU, 300 head; market very stendr
shlpplng steers. M0 to 1.VO B,s ,f lftfji ;j:
Mockers and feeders, IS70aii: cows, bulls and
mixed. SI 7IS4 23; quite, i 7SQ3 25 ; through
lexans,S4S4 75

Hogs Hecelnts, 8 000 hcadj shipments, l.mo
head: actlvoj bfllOc higher, rough and mixed,
S3 90Q415: packing and ohlnnlng, H10Q1.35;
light W60a.2O skips, iJ !AQ-iti-

.

oheop Kecelpts, l.OUO hexrt; shipments. 2,000
head; market stronger; natives, fi ooqjco

ast LiiBSTT Cattle receipts, SM head ;
shipments, 491 head; nothing doing; all
throngh consignments. Shipments to New
Tork, 15 airloads.

Hogs receipts, 1,000 head ; shlpmonts, 2,ino;
market blow ; Philadelphia. It 41)34 15 ; 1 ork.ers, $4 20O4 30 1 skips, W OOQl 13. shipments to
New York, 13 carloads.

Sheep receipt. 2.0U0 head ; shipments. 1,000;
market very dull at yesterday's prices.

Orsin and Provisions,
furnished by 8, K. Yundt, Broker, Chicago.

April 28, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat Com. Oats. Pork. Lard.

April
May 7X ?!?'
Juno 81V; .17; 3u gin s '
July ,:.SiH asri .11 6 10
August S2X ml
September 83

Kecelpts. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat j
Spring Wheat 31

Corn... ......... 1!5
Oats 1S

Barley li'
oil City

Crude Oil 71 K
Head.

Beoelpts Hogs. 17,000

Closing Prices o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oat. Pork. Lard.

April 7 SH1 W--i SS) tlMay ...78X 37vi 3oW a us 5 no
Juue MA? 87'2 SOW 9.U7K 5 95
July mi 4i X ."M eKAugust Biy, 9.27K C07H
Oil City

Crude Oil 7

New York Produce Market.
Nsw York, April 20 riour oull and market

steady; fine, fj 25Q3 00; Superfine, tl Co
0340; Common to Good Extra Western, S3 15fl.
City Mill Kxtras. (4 6001 C5 for West Indies ;
Minn. Kztra,t3 255 as.

Wheat No. 1 Ited state on Spot, (1 01 ; No. 2
Hed, 9Joi No. 1 White, state, 95o; No. 2 Hed,
Winter, May, 9o; No. 1 Ked, Winter, Juno!
w;,c.

Corn No. 2 Mixed, cash, tifs. May, Kyka ;
June. 46c,

(Jats-N- O. 1 White State, spot, 43c; No. 2,
do, 41c

Hye dull.
Iiarley dull.
Pork quiet; Family Mess. $9 50310 W.
Lard May, to 15; June, to .
Molasses dull 1 19c. for W test bolllngstock
Turpentine nominal at 41c,
lloefn dull 1 strained to good, II 07KO1 12X.freights steady ; grata to Liverpool, !ic.
Butter Markel dull, weak; New Western

Ornamery, 19Q.'4o ; State Dairy, half arhln tubs.
21Q31C.

cheese dull 1 Western, 10Kc t State, 7(sc.
Keirs dull : State. 13c 1 Western. 1 ifp
Sugar market firm ; Jieflned cutlcwt, IXctgranulated, j;,o.
Tallow dull ; prime city, 3 13 lCc.
I'etrolenui dull 1 refined In cases, gkc.
Coffee dull 1 fair cargoes at 8Kc
Woe dull; ranges from SStc

Oolafo Market.
Cmioxoo, April 20, a. m. Market closed:

jVyfSVo80' ''ex ."
l7,ufy,:wkcC, M'T' Sni0t Jun"'
July"Mc?rtl' a'S0, M7' 43Jun.ao0

xork-Ap- rtl, H 93 May, Id 93; June,9 03 1 July.wuawnu.'
. V-f- grki Jt W May, S 00; June,4 90;

May, a sa t June, is sotJuly,,
I

'

fhtladainMa Prodnea Market,
rsttxtniraiA. April St riour Market

steady, sates of M0bana Minn, bakers at
It o4 n I renna. family at SS 75 lo j esters
at U USi;M l'atonta,M ;m2

U flour as stow at 13 403 i
1 . iu., rail Wheat-Apr- il, Wo i May,

Mti Juno, VJV.ct.lnly.PiKo.
Corn April, li o ( May, 4CKM June, tCXs iJnlf l?p.
Oats April, 4Vii May 39',t June 3oVoJnly

&Xc
rlew ork PlncRS.

Nsw Yeas, April W.W all street 1 so p, m.
Money loaned at SK per cent r"orolun ox
chaniro lirm, fi"7Hu,St uovornmenis nnuj
Currency 6', 1117 bid t 's coups. II Hi bid
I.VMH'.V'kl.

The stock timket this morning was dull
throughout Tho only feat uro et Interest was
consolidated gas, which opened at 1(0 on a Uin
(toil lmlnos ntid sold down to !tt; and then re
co cred to &7. The quotations for the noncrnlly
active ltt were slight, but the tone of specula-
tion was Ami, notw Ithstandtng the extreme In
activity, and at midday prices wore up H to H
percent Tho market Is steady but dull at pve
cut writing.

.vjtir AitrBHTtHEXKxrn.

B aKINO roWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholesomeness. Mora eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude et low
test short weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cam. llorxL Bixtsa 1'owDSB CO.,
108 Wall Street New ork. iuav27-lvd-

A (1IUL 1 OH (KNKilALw; Reference reiinlred (all at
No. ai North Huke street apX 2td

1IY I'AYtlGrOHASET OK TKETHw ben you can get the same at t at
W. I.. rISH Kit's Dental ICooins.

No. 6i North Qucon strwd.
das administered. apl71)d

gihl roit gknehalWanti:d-- a
In asmall family. Inquire at

No.9 East Klngstreet np.v-ji- u

i:s ' CANES 1 A r V liL LINE OF
J Lane of every elvlo, from & cents up.Jiiel

rtcetved at MAKKl.tl's
(Kennerly llartman's) " Velloa Front,"

No. 21 North Queen Street

Qonn nrwi TO on lan.iJtJJJJJ caster propert y, In su
to suit, at the lowest current rates.

J.H DUKI'l.N,
mirtJ lmdlt 4Y, Walnut st , Philadelphia.

"IITANTKD-- A riltST-CLAS- S t'OAt'll- -
V Painter that can letter and ornament at

i IIL1P DOtltsUM'S CAKHIAUK rACTOHi,
Nos. 12t and 123 Kast hlng street. Apply at
once. ltd

AA. BB.
Uso Manheiin Holler Flour.

The Original. Iho Best
m y21vM,VV AS It

EAST END YAKD.

0. J. SWARR & 00.
COAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Omce-No- . 20 CENTKK 8QUAUK. Ilothyard
nd oinco connected with Tolephene KxChange.

--

T.TJANTED AN INTELLIGENT I'.AUN-- 1
V est Catholic man to represent a large, re

sponsible Barclay street house In bis o n local-
ity and outitlde largo cities. A remunerative
salary to light party. Keferences exchanged.
Address HAUL LAY, Box I,5e5, N. Y. aimdM
OLACKUERKY, CHERRY, GINGER

AND hlililEL BKANDIhS,
COr, aiuart,

I N hST CATAWBA WINE, tl.W a gallon,
UOHItKU'B LIQUOU STOKE,

No. 22 Centra 8(jnare, Lancaster, l'a.
aprS-lyd-

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

TOBACCO CUTTINGS, SCRAPS,
PACKKUS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
.1.8. MOLINS,

No. 273 Pearl Sitroet, New 1 ork.
Reference Fred. Schutto, No. 213 Pearl street

New York. febl7-ly-

CLAIMS TO HAVE THEFOREPAUGH EAUTH.
In our line we stand side by sldo with t'oro

paugb. we have the heat gomls and lowes
rrtcs on earth. FUKKTKAS. BESTCOtTEKS
STANDEKD faLTO AH8. Llghest 5c. Sugar In tbe
city, utnger Snaps, Ce. a pound. California
l'lums, 10c. a pound. Baker's Chocolate, ISC. a
cake. Epp's Cocoa, 20c. a can, at

CLAKKK'S TEA STOUE,
my, 1 ydAw At No. 3d West King Street

T ANCASTER RINK.
WEDNESDAY EVEXINO,

Skating 7 Until'.) O'clock.

Dancing '.) Until 12 O'clock.
Muslc by UIXK BAND and GHOSH'S Olt- -

uutainA
ADMISSION IS CENTS

spM-3t-

pATENT STRAP PANTALOONS.

Tbe Greatest Invention of lit Age.

l'antaleons made with the Patent Strap titeasy, do not bag out at the knees, don't draw up
when sitting don n, and give better satlslactlou
than any others. Place your order with A. II.
ltosensteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has tbe
solo right for Lancaster ror the Patent Double-Stra- p

Pantaloons. I offer an unusually fall stockor nobby goods for Pantaloons, Suits, Vesting
and Spring Ovcrcoots, and am devoting my en.
tire attention to my trlends and patrons, and
w 111 spare no effort to retain the position 1 haveso long held as first lnu Merchant Tailor elLancaster. Kespectfully yours,

A. II. KOSENSTEIN, 37 North Queen St

QUA8. .ECU,

BJITLKIlOr

Weiuer mid Uavniiit Beer,
Brewed from the Best Malt and. Imported Hops
expressly for family use. Also munutacturer
and bottler of Mineral Water, UarsaparUla, Oln.ger Ale, Birch Beer, etc.

No. ' WEST OUANfl K STltKKT.
apr2I lwd Lancaster, l'a.

AFRESH SUPPLY OFBTAPLE GOODS
at Jlechfold'a, consisting of

Working Pants, now make or overalls; the best
In the market Coats, Vests, Shirts of any kind.
Underwear for all seasons. Hosiery In British,
Domestic, 4o , In all plzes and quality, at reduced
prices. Now styles of Linen and Paper Collars,
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, latest styles; Suspen-der-

and Notion, generally ,,,
No. 62 North Queen street

V. R. Houses for Solo or ltent ; also Cholce
Building Lou for Sale.

PRING OPEN1NQ AT H. GER- -s IIAKT'B.

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest and most Complete Assortment

of riNK WOOLLENS for the Spring liudeto be
found In the City of Lancaster.

A Cholce Line of Spring Overcoatings and
Pant&loonlngs In all the Latest Patterns.

Prices Low, Best Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H. GERHART.
no. is nobth quin btkkkt.TOprKsitetPoto(r a?7-iy(-

IfK WAD rXR TJHKMKXm.
!! VKL1AW FRONT "cKKKV.

.inin,ileA.JUvn.11 .? " .?'r is steadilyreputation as the tnnet reliableIlAVium Cigar In the market for a nickel, at
MAHKl.KY'S(tormcrly itartman's; " Yellow front,"

iso. 21 worth Queen street
ROPOSALS FOR REPAINTING OUT-?,n.- K

of Court llouso will tie rrrelvsd atCounty Commissioners' office, I.Aiicstr, l'a ,
until noon, WhIINKMUAV, Al'Kll. IM, 135.TUroe coats of paint must tin rH en. WhereverItiesaml nml paint la on" or loose It mutt bnscraped and painted and sanded lo correspondwlththn rest of the building, iho tiest whitelend and ollmustbo used. Bamo to be purchanndInitly of ljuvnuter ntul kept In court housecellar subject to Inspection. Brarroldlntr andeverything necessary mr a first-clas- s lob to beIimiWhcd by contributors.

IhornmuiWaloncrsrrflono the right to rejectany or nil bids,
11V OltllKIl or 1IIK 110AHI).

Attest FRANK it nusT, Clerk. aJ4 2t

PKOl'O.SALH mil I'UUNIHIUNO
Soldiers' lltaves, will be

until 110011, 1 11UUSUAY, Al'KlI.i, lv.by the County t'onunlsaloners of Lancaster
county, at their oillco, Lancaster, l'a., under a
recent act nttlie I.eglslaturn and tbo following
spccltlcallnns

1. 'the stones tobemadn of Pure, lilto Mar
hie, of good Quality and to tu furnished as or
dered.

1. Tho design of the stones to be thatnl the
stones et similar iharactcr furnished by the
I nlted smtos Uovcrnmcnt, the samflln Icnplh
aud thickness, and the lettering the same with
the addition of the year of death. Tho work to
Include the setting of the stones

ll OHIILUOr-TH- UOAltl).
.vilest 1 sank (intisT, Clerk

apr.'l 2td

PR1NO GOODSs
-- A'l-

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. 6 fc O NORTH QUEEN ST.

All the latest Stjles of

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hats Tor23c and up. Kino flowers, feathers

and lower Pompons. Mlllluary Silks, Satins,
civets, Netttngs, Laces, Uold Ijice, Silver Ijvcu,

l.aco mixed with gold, and many other Now
Trimmings. 1 ancy Beads, Hat Ornaments,
Children's Laco Caps, Corsets, Collars, Cuffs.
Handkerchiefs, Jerseys, Ladles' Hnso, and a
largo variety of other goods, Call wind see us
before purchasing elsewhere. aprlt 2md

QPHMNOI OPENING M

THK Ol'ENINH OK THE

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No 10 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to Postortlce)
Will take place on SATUKDAi, ,W'IUI. 17th.
with oneot Iho flnest and most complete assort-
ment et

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Of the Host Makes and at the Lowest

l'CMslhlo Prices.
Tho slock Is entirely new and carefully selected.

and goods will le sold at srillCiLY (INK
l'ltlOKand SATISKaCTION OUAIIAN 1 KRI)
A cordial Invitation Is extendnd to all to visit
our New Store, whether jou buy or not. No
trouble to show good.

UEMEMIIEIITIIE PLACE,

No. 4S NORTH QUEEN STREET
(Next Door to the l'ostorllco )

CHAS. A. REECE.
nprll2wdAStw

AMVURXKXTB.

mm: K EM PAS KETL'RN.

&rancl Popular Concert.
UKACI. CllUltCH LKCll'ltK HOOM-Al'- UIL

2H, IvB.
ADMISSION . ONLY SSCKNIS.
W Tickets at the New Drug Store of Mr.

AHred A. Hiibloy, No fc . King St, or or Mr.
I,. ltau.No J19VJN QtieenSt ail

piUI.TON OPERA HOUSE.

Wodnoadaycfc Thursday, April 28, 20.
TIIKTAI.KVTKIl AllllST,

HENRY CHANFRAU,
I n his ( real Original Drama of Western Life,

AS- -
Tlli: AKKANS.VWKIT TIIAV KI.HK.

SU 1' POUTED ll A SI BONO COMPANY.
Accompanied by those two thirsty Hnd Ingonl- -

mis " characters,"
" Til K .1 1 DO K " and M A.IOU."

Performed In Kvery Leading Thitro In
America.

Now Fiencry, slechenlcal Klfects, Ktc Ureat
Leveo Scene.

CALlOl'KtOLOKKD QUAKTE'lTL. Dancing
Pickaninny.

PltlCKS ... .. . r.,3.i.t CKN'IP.
Bvsorved Aeats at Opera House ail-i- t

FUBMTUltK.

XTOKKM KIKR'S.

TABLES
Of Every Description

-- AT

HOFFMEIER'S
FUKN1TUKE WAUKUOOMS,

No. 26 East King Street.
Attention to Itepalrs, l'ictur

Frames to Onler.

l'AUAHt)IJ AC.

T03E BROS, it HARTMAN.

BLACK SATIN

PARASOLS!
SILK LAOE.

LINED IN ALL COLOK9, ai.05.
GOOU SAILS I'AKASOLS-- M INCH-7o- o.

THE MflflUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Hariman,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl Cmd

WOH BALK OH MKNT.

TJtOR RKNT. IiARG H TWO-STOR- Y

U blickdwclllnir. No. SIS South Queen street!
ball, eight rooms, basement, garret, cellar, side
yard, etc. Al.xiAJS A. 11 (.11 it a. CO.,

Heal Kstato and InsiiranrA Atrnnta.
sio-St- No. Ida East Klug street

Fil- -
RENT.

Warehouse with I'nnn'a If it
Siding, Capacity for storing 3.0W) cases. Apply
at the

marlOtfd INTELLIQENCKlt OPflCK.

HORSE FOR KAI.K A FINK SADDLE
Driving Korso, young and In

good order and a rsst driver, for sale at
No. Tit KAST CH KSTN HT 8TKEET,

aplSlwd Lancaster, Pa.

P" RKNT.

An established Orocerv Stand with dwelling
attached In southern part of the city.

ruwixiiuu xpni iHi. jvppiyai
No. ISS KA x (INU8TUKKT.

T7IOR RENT. .
X! Shop in rear of No. 87 West Chestnut street,
nsod as a clgar-bo- z factory, and a shop on
Mlirtln street between South Queen and Princestreets, lately used as a carriage factory. Also adwelling and storeroom now occupied by A.
A. llubley as a drug store, West Klngstreet
Apply at the

flS-t- ra INTELLIGENCER OFKICK.

JD10R BALE.

THE MECHANICS' HALL HOTEL,
Cor, Second and Lawrence Bts.,

.,l"i5,?!0OB1.,Pcale,1 auiong the dlflerent roll,lng mUls. Jlest sund In Columbia.
onwM.tmtof thelU-healt- of the piSprti.

.1,.. t7triH,

liMT BOOM.
seViS ryvA sJSsVesVfcJMf

IT1R1COTS.

All-Wo- ol Tricots In Spring Skades
And Ktegant finish forStcaysrd,

at Tru

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. UYKMR,

nnyMyd No. J2J North Uiieon street
rpm: NEW OAHU store!

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite Iho Keystone House andNorthern Hank,

Noh, 247 & 219 Nmtli Queen Street
NKW Sl'KINII DltKSSOOOMSInalltha LatestPopular Shades.
HOOK BLACK SILKS. (lOOI) BLACK CASH.

MKIIKS.
No bettor in the city for the money.

"J'.f.'ii i'le,UN0. ln " h0 Nw hlSeersuckers, Batiste Glottis,
I'ercalos, Chlntres, Ac.

lull Lino or NKW I'lUNT.S ANI3 DOMK4TICS.
which we offer at Low Prices.

call and sco us bcroro purchasing.
fetiS-ly- W. If. BOW Kite.

CIMX'IAL HARGA1NS.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Oiler Special Bargains In

NKW srilINO WKAPS, NKW SI'HINU HOLT- -
CI,K,IKKKYS, Black and Colored. NKW

Ml'ltlMl JKUSKiS, est tronU.
Yard wide Cheviot, UKo. u yard, made to sell

lor 20c. 1hoo ttcgant l'ln Chock Pongees sr
pleasing everybody at 10c a 5 ard, worth 17c. a
yard. Wool Dress Uonds, now and pretty
similes, Co., made to sell at UXc Fifty pieces

Black Cashmere, die, a yard t would be
cheap enough at ClXc a yard.
OKNTS'LAUNDHtKIl AVI) UNLAUNDItlKH

Milt UTS,
Uenta' Collars, Ciitfs. Neokwear, Hosiery, Kte ,

tn (treat Variety and Low Prices,
AT THK

BOSTON STORE.
Noa. 20 Si 28 North Qtioon St.

LANCASTKU, l'A.

J OHN H. OIVLKIt OKO. F. RATUVON.

Gentlemen and Boys

CLOTHING
Made to Order,

-- AT-

Aslcnishing Liw Prlca FOR CASH,

AT

GIVLER & CO.'S
CSH STORE,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LtncAsris. l'x.

Du KSS SILKH.

WATT & SHAND
Invite Speclsl Attention to their New

Lino of

DRESS SILKS!

SUMMER DUES3 SILKS at oTtromcly low
prices.

COI.OUED DltKSS SILKS only IScenu a yard,
21 INCH COLOItKDDKESSSILKS.TScavard,

real value, ll.m.
21 INCH BUUA1I SILKH.alltho popular shades,

lac. a j anl.
ELEQ ANT SUKAII SILKS S5c. a yard : usual

city prlco fl on.
BUPEKIOK SATIN UH ADAM A, lift) a yard j

lately sold at II 23.

BLACK DltKSS SILKS, lie ayardi
thought cheap at B7)c.

KI.KOANT BLACK DltKSS SILKS lit II W,
tl.andJl.M.

An Kilenslve Assortment of

Parasols and Sunsliades
Made to our Special Order by the Largest

Manufacturers et Popular Prices,

New York Store,
Noj. 6, 8 Ss 10 East King-- St.

J.B MARTIN CO.

DRESS SILKS !

NEW SILKS
AltlUVINU

EVERY DAY,

AND THIS DKPAKTUENT IS FILLED
WITH A

Ohoicp Stock,

LOWEST PRICES.

BLACK SILKS.

QUINKT'S BLACK SILKS are acknowledged
to be the Best Silks manufactured tn the World,
and every yard Is warranted. We have a special
number that Is marked attl a yard actual value
of same la 11.23. Other numbers of (Julnel's
Black Bilks are aelltnir at 73c., boo, Sl.lO. tl!,11.30 and r a yard.

COLORED DItESS SILK8
In the Spring Shades, at 43c. a yard, are of a su- -

Iierlor quality for the mouey. Complete line ofsilks at W)o., 73c. and 11 a yard.

SURAH DRESS SILKS,
that we are selling at Kc. ayard.arabelng soldolsewhere at j. All the Newest ahadu. ABlack Surah Silk, recently purchased, Is el anultra width and quality forl a yard.

SUMMER DRESS SILKS
were never so low In price as they are this sea.
son, and we are taking the lead In lo w prloes by
oirorlnfr a Summer Silk ln Checks and o tripes at
30c. a yard, other lines at 33c., too., 61c , 60c. and
73o , In the Newest Colorings and Combinations

J. B. Martin & Co,,

Cor. West KIg Si Prince StM

(CTOMUf BWTcMHOB.) LAMOAtTIK, FA,


